Lorah Sue Skerrett
1415 Crestline Drive
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814

5\29\18
Idaho Utilities Commission
P.O. Box 80720
Boise, ID 83720-0074
ATTENTION: DIANE HOLT
Dear MS. Holt:
Please do not approve the sale of Avista to Hydro Onel
I

oppose this sale:

do not want Avista affected I controlled by
foreign country Canada or anywhere.
I

-

a

company headquartered in

a

-

member of the Paris Climate Accord, which can result in Canadian
companies having to shoulder oppressive financial burdens.

Canada is

a

Canada's Power Producing Industery may be headed for
Avista to be affected by that!

a

crisis.

I

do not want

The Hydro One promise of no change in Avista's rates for two years looks to be
to get Avista customers on the hook then what? This
pro acquisition come-on
promise rings pretty hollow in view of the history of rate increases that Hydro
One customers have experienced in the last two years (6,100%)!

a

-

How can the expense of Avista Board Members each getting a bonus of $10
million dollars, if the sale is successfully completed be good for Avista
customers!?!? No way!!

-

-

No! This is not a good deal for Avista's customers! Please do not approve the
sale of Avista to Hydro One!

Thankyou,

Lorah Sue Skerrett

$15

2) Avista's customers enjoy the lowest
energy costs in North America while HydroOne customers pay the highest rates.
(Recent rate décreases ocurredonly after O
rates increased Inpercent in lo yearst)
(
3) Hydroone must adhere to ontario's i
Green Energy Act requiring a carbon tax. A
$50/ton tax on a 3-car family means $1,987
tax/year. Australia instituted a carboniax
in 2012 but ended it two years later due to 00
severe unemployment
and economic
downturns.
4) Our most precious natural resource
and hydroelectric dams will be subject to
Canadian laws, not American.
5) HydroOne expands use of wind and
solar power, which is often unpredictable
and much less efficient than Avista's curAvista sale is bad news
rent sources. The EPA foundwind turbines
Avista may sell out to HydroOnein On- killed so many birds (endangered
nas,
tario. Save your shekels, you will need too) that they stópped keeping traok of the
them. What are the pros vs. const
destruction of this marvelous wildlife.
Write WUTC (comments@ute.wa.gov)
Pros: 1) Stockholders receive a handand tell them not to sell out. Let's keegour
some profit.
Cons:1) Foreign ownershipprovidesze- energy costs low.
Alene Lindstra d
ro motivationto invest its profits back into
Avista's four-state local region.
spokane

What would be the impact of
foreignownershipon Avista - and its customers - if
its sale to Canadian utility
Hydro
One is approved?
What influence will the province
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UTC seeks answers on impact of foreign
ownership,
influence of Ontario rnolitics on Avista's future

intheeu

in

mÃmOne"mtobeador

election issue," said UTC Chairman David
Danner, who wondered how "the potentíal

vola-

By Becky Kramer

tility" would affect Avista ratepayers if the

ity.

sale

through.
"Mr. Schmidt, Pd like you to address this isBoth Schmidt and Avista CEO Scott
Morris,
sue of concern about foreign
ownership and the who were at the hearing, sought
Some Avista customers said they didn't
to asbure reguwant role of the province in havingsignificant
control lators
their local utility sold to a Canadian
of the company," UTCCommissioner Ann Ren- ted that Avista's ratepayers wouldn'tbe af Tecwith government ownership duringcompany
by Ontario politics now or in the future.
a,public dahl said during a the hearing, which
was liveshearing last month in spokane Valley.
"The provinceis a shareholder, not a mantreamed. "Especially with the potential change
Questions about foreignownerslup
agerofthebusiness,"schmidtsaid.Todate,"the
and pol- in the political landscape."
itical influence were aired agáikTuesday
provincehas been exemplary in not involving
dureveral
Canadian political parties are vying
ing a regulatory hearing in Olympia.
themselves in the business of the organization."
If Avista's $5.3billion sale to Hydro one Ltd., for control in the province's June legislative
After the purchase of Av
the province's
elections. The LiberalParty, which is
currently ownership stake in Hydro One would
dropto 42
ofToronto,goesthroughlaterthisyear,thespo-in the majority, supported the privatization
of perceilt, he said. Even if Hydro one's board of
kane-based utilitywould become a
subsidiary of Hydro One, which was once
completely owned directors was replaced in the future, the
a company whose largest
shareholder is the bytheprovince.
process
provinceof Ontario, with a 45 percent stake.
requiresthatindependentboardmembers-not
Another
political
party wants to fire Hydrà politicians
Members of the Washington Utilities and
be chosen to run the company,
one's board of directors, saying that
executive Schmidt said.
Transportation Commission grilled Hydro
one pay is too high. And yet another
CEO Mayo Schmidt about an
party says it
If the government o
o wanted to reupcoming elec- wants to return
tioninOntarioandpotentialimpactsontheutil- the province, Hydro One to Ad ownershipby
which started Wing off its staket
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Continued from10
gain full ownership of Hydm
One in the future, it would
be
"a corkplicated deal," requirmg the cash-strapped provmee to buy out the
other
shareholders, Hydro One attorneylamesScarlett said.

Protections for

Funds would na he comgled for setting customers'
rates.
State
regulators

om

enormwest.

"Theseprotections...keep
the ship of Avista
sailing
would review those finansmoothly regardless of what
cial audits before acting on
happens in Ontario," said
new rate requests
from Scaflett, the Hydro one atAvista, he said.
torney.
After the sale, Avista's
Hydro one's customers
new board of directors
"share the same concerns
would retain strong North- that you
have here," Schmidt
west ties, Morris said. The
said. They don't want to
nine-member

es expect to benefit
sharing best management practices and savings
from buying equipment and
supplies in large quantities,
Morris and Schmidt said.
For Avista's sale to go
through, the three-member
UTC must determine that it
would benefit the utility's
customers. A decision is ex-

from

Avista's
board would
customers are outlined in have
shoulderanycostsfromAvis-pectedbymid-August.
four
Avista
representata, he said.
sales agreements,
Morris tives, two Hydko One repsaid. Avista and Hydro
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